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IT-is muoh to be regretted thl)t, despite the 
warnipgs in the public press. Government have 
saddled the country with four executive councillors 
in the three presidencies. We had hoped that, in 
Bomhay at any rate tlie coinoidenoe of the retire
ment of OUlI member on the eve of the new regime 
would have made itunneoessary to have two oivilian 
members. The choice of the new Indian memhers 
appointed to the exeoutive council in these pro
vinoes-Sir Chlmanlal Setalvad. ~ir Abdur Rahim 
and Mr. K. Sriniva.a Aiysngar-will give complete 
satisfaotion. The members in the, Central Pro
vinces. Assam and United Provinces will also be 
acceptable to the publio. The seleotion of the Punjab 
will arouse, we are 'afraid, keen dissatisfaction. The 
appointment. of two European members and one 
Indian member to the Bihar and Orissa Counoil, 
eVidently because the Governor there is an Indian, 
shows how mean· minded Governmentoan beoome. 
The direction of th610int Select CommIttee in the 
matter is absolute that, exoept where a civilian 
member is an Indian, there must be an' equality of 
the Indian and the European elements in the 
executive counoils. The nationality of the 
Governor can have no referenoe tG the oomposition 
of his oOllnoil, and the Government's aotion is oon
trary to the Committee', reoommendation.' The 
rellection that this will suggest tG Lord Sinha will 
be none too flattering to him. and Government 
have herein shown a pettiness ot which none but 
the bureaurracy in India are oapable. 

• 

THERII: are several points worthy of nole il1< 
the Royal Instrument of Instruotions which hav,~ 
been issued to the Governors. Joint deliberatioq 
is required between the exeoutive oouncil..a.ad the 
ministry on all iII.!portant questions. though the 
final deoision is to rest either with the one or with 
the other half of Government. The report of the 
Joint Select Committee had lahl the greatast et,ess 
on this malter. and it has now been specific!llly 
provided for in the Governors' Instruotions. It will 
be seen that an attempt i. here made to' mini
mise the evils of d, archy as much IJB possible a&d, 
to restore unity of Government consistently with 
the general framework of the Ack. Another point 

, is in relfard to the position of the minister. vis-a· 
vis the Governor. The Select Committee laid down 
in respect to this matter that the Governor should 
acoept the polioy of the ministers w henenE pO~8i
ble, and "if he finds himself oompelled to aot aga
inst their ad vice, it will only be in oiroumstance .. 
roughly analogous to those in which he has to 
override his executive oouncilsU-the oircumstan. 
ces being indicated in the Instructions. Now> 
the Instrum~nt of Instructions has this:-

"In considering tL minister's advice and deoiding whether 
or 'not there is sufficient causa in any case to dissent from' 
bis.ol'iJliont you shan have due regard to- h s rMatlons 
with the It'gillativ8 OOUDCU and to the wishel vf the 
peQple of t~e presidency or provine8j as expressed by their 
repreaent.ativ8S therein." 

.* * • 
THIS was interpreted by Lord Sinha inB()m~ 

bay as conferring upon the ministers power enoUy 
equal in extent to that el)joyed by the ministers in 
popularly governed countries. He explained: 

UIt will be the duty of the Governor if he oonsiders that
any aotio~of his ministers is oontra~ to the wishes of 
the legislalh·~ oouneU to ask him \0 resign .his position. 
if necessary~ It on the other hand. he thinks that the 
legislalive oounoil and the ministers ate advocating a 
view which is opposed to the wishes of the country. it 
wiU again be his duty to. dissolve that couDoil and to 
obtain from the oountry at Jarge its expression of opini~ 

on on the question. ~ ~. The Boheme of the Act dO_~8 
(ill HgaM to the relations between. the Governor and 
the ministen) uactiy what the eonv,ention is, saYJ in 
England." 

, The oircumstances in whioh the Govnnol' could 
use his extraordinary power to pass legislati~Il 
which had not received the assent of tbe oounc'l 
ough~ also to have been indioated in the Instrll
ment of InstruoLiGns, bllt they are not. The M.-C. 
Report had suggested that the l'8&Sons justifying 
the' exe~cise of the oertifioation power should •• 
included in Iha Iustructions. 

• 
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IT is matter forsalisfaotion that no specifio 
mention is made in the Instructions of the Gov-

- 0-
ernor's Quty of safeguarding the .interests of Eu-
ropeans and Anglo-Indians 01' of the proteotion o~ 
IJlissionary, institutio)ls against the possible enact
ment of- a conscienoe clause. as the Government 
of India had prpposed. No one would ever think 
of invading their legitimate rights. The ciause in 
the Instructions in regard to the protection afford
ed to the civil servioes specially charges the Gover
n()r to safeguard the members of the services "in the 
enjoyment of all recognised rights and privileges." 
This phraseology whioh is borrowed from the 
Southborough Committee's Report and the Govern
ment of India's draft In.trucHons was taken 
strong exception to in this oountry as being much 
too wide. Mr. S!l.stri pointed out in his evidence 
before the Joint Committee that the Governor 
might insist. under this clause. on the retention of 
the undoubted privilege now enjoyed by the officials 
in some provinces of pressing carts and· con.vey
ances in the service. Narrowly interpreted, the 
wording of the"clause would enable the Governor 
to use power in oases in which he ooulrl not USB it 
at present. This defective phraseology: is retained. 

• • * 
IN a man.ifesto issued by Messrs. A. Ranga

swami Aiyengar and Satyamurti, they declare taem
sel ves thorougal.ll .. g"iust eJucational non-co-ope
ration. They disapprove of the withdrawal of a 
single student from school till provision is made for 
histnition elsewhere; they disapprove of the whole· 
n1e condemnation, which is now the fashion, of 
the present educational system o.s having produoed 
8 slave mentality. The existenoe of the present 
nationlllawakening is, according to them, sufficient 
refutation of such condemnation. Further, they 
express their emphatic disapproval-and this ,will 
eome upon the country as a surprise-"of the me
thods of appealing to the students.themselves direct 
to take the initiative" in boycotting schools. They 
think private artitration courts cannot be success_ 
fully substituted for the King's courts, and it would 
be unwise to divert our limited energy now in esta
blishing private courts. Theit ohief complaint 
against non-co· operation is that it hu oaused a 
paralysis of the political activities of most of the 
Nationalists, which is hest exemplified in their 
.own case. 

• • • 

ence some time ago. Messrs. Aiyengar and Satya
murti also give their, adhesion to it. They are 
sore that, under Mr. Gandhi's plan, the non-pay
ment of taxes has been postponed to the very end 
and that civil disobedience is altogether ruled out. 
They want both these items inoluded in non-co
operation, all forming at onCB the first step. The 
Deccan Nationalists are also game for this. Mr. 
Kelkar, with the noted sympathy of his class r"f 
the masses, writes in the Kesriri: .. Why should 
Mr. Gandhi be so partial as to confine ·his mo~e
ment practioally to the educated classes? We must 
snow our unselfishness by extending its scope so as 
to include the illiterate ryots in it; let them: also 
practise non-oo-operation by refusing to pay taxes 
while the eduoated classes are expeoted to with
draw children from schools or suspend their legal 
practioe." It is something that the Decoan N a
tionalists, who never thOUght of the masses when 
it was a matter of conferring rights, do not lose 
sight of them when it is a matter of imposing 
sacrifices. 

• • * 
THE suooess whioh has attended the boy"ott 

of educational institutions or the boyoott of law 
oourts is not very exhilarating; and one may 
doubt if the whole-hog policy suggested by the 
Nationalists· of Bengal, Bombay and Madra!>, 
however perfect it may look on paper, will be at 
all put into practice. anywhere. But such diffi
llulties never deler our N atioanlist stal warts. What 
does it matter if n<m-co·operation remains unprac
tbe:!? Is it noll a glorious thing that the tVhole 
country should adopt, though it be only in theory, a 
full programme of non-co-operation and that all 
tne imperfections in Mr. Gandhi's timid policy 
should be removed? Mr. Gandhi thinks too much 
of the execution of his plans to make them logical 
and bold enough to satisfy the N ationalis·ts, 
whose onB Olue is that the programme should be 
rounded and thoroughly symmetrical. Mr. Gandb.i 
realises that non-violence is the very essence of 
non-co-operation, and that, it being so, the move
ment must be progressive; for non-payment of 
taxes whioh, aooording ,to his plan, is to come at the 
end after the people have been taught to suffer 
quietly for the sake of a cause, will set" the country 
ablaze ifit were to be taken in hand without due 
preparation. But what is it to ·those who naver 
want it practised? If, by extening the doctrine, its 

11' is well-known that the Nationalists, who nonpraotice becomes the more marked,~o much the 
'as a body ere opposed to tbe non-oo-operation pro- better; for then no one will notice what is now the 
gramn~e placed beiore the country by Mr. Gandhi, most pronounced feature of the cunent politios, 
intend to propose a ri val programme of their own the want of performa.noe on the part of the leading 
to the NBgpur Congre... For short, their pro- 'NationalUits, who· are. so very eagerin their platonic 
-gramme seems to be that, instead of the four stages support of the movement. The only weak.point in 
formulated by Mr. G:mdhi being launohed succes- this manoouvre is that none is ,so simple as not to 
sively after the foregoing have he en oa.rried into see that those who outwardly urge the eJ:tension 
effeot, all of them .hould be aooepted' by . the of the movement really intend to deal it a fatal 
Congress and an attempt be made to enforoe QI~w. It were to be wished that, at any rate where 
aU the items simultaneously. This "plan appears 'Mr. Gandhi is conoerned, all would play the game_ 
te hAve been hit upon by Mr. C. R. Das and the' 
other Nationalists who met in a private oonf"r-. ' • 

* .. .. 
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women who had been themselves unable to study 
UNIVERSITY EXTENTION MOVEMENT., in a 'uilive .... ity. This movement is known as the 

OF the adult eduoation movements that originated University Edension movement. Thongh it had a 
and spread in England during the last three quar- wider meaning before. now it means extra-mural 
ters of a oelotury, the University Extension move· _ leotures and' 01&8888 organised by nniversity 
ment played the most oonsiderable part in stimulat· authorities for students who ara not members 
ingan interest in higher education among the mid· of any university. _ In its initial stages, the 
die and working olass people, who were so long shut extension movement, ooflsisted only of lectures, 
out from it owing to their inability to join any delivered at no fixed intervalS ,by university 

-of the universities. The movement oreated in them leoturers on some subjeots in which people were 
a keen desire for taking a larger share, than before interested. They created some -enthusiasm in the 
in the grave problems of communal and oivillife people and also 'a desirs on their part to, acquire, 
and of administration. It was largely instrum\lntal a knowledge of higher subjects whioh they had no 
in the establishment of many new colleges and opportunity of 'doing hithnto. But these Iso
even universities i~ _ the country and also in the lated leotures o~ different subjeots-were- neo_ 
widening of the sphere of work of the old univer- sarily u.nsystematic. T9 remedy this' dele!)t, .. ' 
sities like Oxford and Oambridge. The 'movement system of regular courses'of leotures was adopt
al80 discovered many a hidden talent in the lend ed. The oourSes consisted, as a rule. of units of 
and produced a number of .. serious" students six, twelve or sometimes twenty-four lectures deli
among'st ,the working classes, some of whom made verea at weekly or fortnightly intervals. They 
their way lIVen to universities, but whose intelli.' comprised subjecte mostly' drawn from 'anoient or 
genee and natural abilities would have been other- modern history, literature, natural soience, politi
wise lost to the country for want of opportunity of cal soienoe. economics and arts. This method 
obtaining higher education. It further Ilrond a ,prov8d to be an improvement upon the old ,OIle in 
connecting link between the uuiversities and the' that it oould achieve to a great extent one oftha 
people who' were so long preoluded from entering main objects of the movement, "'i:. the ilti!Dula
their portals. Finally, it opened out an aVenue for tion of intellectual endeavour on the part of the, 
the acquirement of culture to those, who were till people. But it lacked the element of, -indue
then without it owing to their not getting any ing the habit of serious study in the minds of 
kind of higher education at aU. the people. A further ohange' was. _' therefore. 

We are on the tbreshold of a new era of recon- made, viz., that lectures were preceded: or follcwed 
slruation. We. too,like the Englisll' people, shan by classes, where those who were really desirous 
have to solve at an early date the intrioate pro- of oarrying on serious study on acquiring deep .... , 
blem of adult education. The adults form a very knowledge, than what could be {)btained by means 
large bulk of t1\8 llliterate people in the country; ofleotures alone could oome and meet the leotursrs 
and having now secured the right of vote, it i,s tbey and discuss, with them, 'tbe intricate problems 
on whose eduoation. ability and capaoity will which oonfronted them dnring the oourse of their 
greatly depend the sucoess or otberwise of the 'new studies. The initiative in giving this practioal 
reforms. ,We must. therefore, begin to think, and .form to the extension movement was taken by 
think seriClusly from to· day, about the methods Prof, James Stuart, M. P; He was touring in 1867 
and the mean. by which our adult popUlation oan' and 1868 in the north of England delivering leo'_ 
be not only made literate. but also brought u;'der tures before the working olass men and women. 
tbe influenoe of our universities and taught their The interest his lectures aroused ,among hi. audj
responsibilities as citizens. The universities oan- enoe led him to consider the possibility of found
not be allowed to remain satisfied with- the work ing what he called a "peripatetio university" for 
tbey are doing at present. They will have to ex- working·olass people. whioh should, improve upon 
tend their sphere of aotivities much beyond their previous experiments by substituting continuous 
present limits. It is. therefore. well to study. in oourses for isolated lectures, by requiring paper 
some of its important aspeots. the University Ex- work and by being followed or prsceded by a class 
tensIon movement whioh played such a deoisive in whioh students and leoturers could, meet in. 
part in solving the problem of adult eduoation in formally. Oambridge adopted this scheme in 1873 
England. and immediately arranged three oourses of twenty __ 

In the beginning of the latter half of the nine-, four lectures at three different oentres., London 
teentb oentury, two most signifioant developments followed suit in 1876; Oxford stepped in in 1878; 
took place in the eduoational world of- England, and soon after all the other universities aocepted 
viz. the foundation of working men's oolleges and and gave a praotical form to Prof. Stuart's exten
the revival of university education. While 'the sion scheme. Since then a number of 'extension 
fir.t paved the way for intellectual endeavour and 1actures are arranged at il1'portant industrial and 
oorporate life among the adult students, tbe other oentres and to most of ~hese regular olassea 
second brought about the reform oUhe old, and the are attaohed. Lecturers oome here, see their 
establishment of new, unive18ities. and, what is pupils, solve their difficulties. give them home 
more import&nt, led to a movement to extend the work in tbe fcrm of some questione to be answered. 
influence of university teaohing among men and and oorreot tho86 that are already solved. ~n thi,!: 
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'lVay a great impetus is given both to the 'forma-. 
tion of habits of serious study a.nd to the attain
ment of oulture. 

The.management of these olasses was solely 
entrusted to the looal committees started specially 
for the purpose.. They used to seleot the time, the 
plaoe, the subjeot, and even' the dUfation of lec
tures. The work of raising funds was also oom
mittad to their oharge.They . were quite iree to 
cbange a subject if they thought· it necessary to do 
so. The universities were conneoted .. witn the "I:~ 

tension movement in this sense that they had a 
oentral body like the Vlliversity Edension Dele. 
gacy whose function. was to appoint new leotnrers, 
see whether the courses were properly conduoted, 
examine the extension st.!1dents and in.a few cases 
give oertificates or:diplomas to the sucoessful 
candidates. The. universities helped the extension 
stlldents by issuing books from their libraries also. 

So far as the financial aspeot of the movement 
goes, the universities bear only the cost of the 
oentral bodies. The remaining costs have got 
to be met by those' attending these leotures. 
and by looal sl1bsoriptions. . It is obvious that 
in order to p~y their way, theslI leotures' must 
attract large audienoes ; and in order to draw large 
audienoes, the lectures must be of a kind to ,arouse 
a wide, even thongh superficial, interest. II'rom 
this neoessity two consequences have followed 
The first is that short courses of lectures o~ 
differant subjects are the general rule, with the 
result· that one of the fllndamental concepticns 
of the movement, viz. that of Serious study, is 
ignored. The second is that the n.ecessity of at
tracting large audiences has made it exceedingly 
diffioult for the leoturer to establish any intimate 
filiations with the students. Serious attempts are 
therefore, being made to remove this finanoial 
drawback and other defeots in the movement. It 
has been urged by more than one committee that 
sat in England to oonsider a.nd suggest measu res 
io solve the problem of adult eduoation, that the 
1,lniversities shollid extend their grants to this part 
of their aotivities in a muoh more liberal way than 
before. Not only are they pressed to oontribute 
more money for adul~ education, but they are 
asked to finanoe it with due regard to the educa
tional value of this movement and on the basic 
prinoiple tbat ex bra-mural movements. are no less 
important than, intra-mural movements. Hither
to the usual praotice of the universities was to 
give as much money to adult education as they 
could after finanoing all other intra-mural aotivi
ties. But now they have been asked to change this 
angle of vision and to look to this movement as an 
obligatory and essential part of their aotivities and 
'not merely as an appendags to their intra-mural 
work. It is a\sourged tbat the extension move
ment should not be considered as an attempt to 
impart higher eduoation to thuse who oould not 
join any of the universities, but the education reo 
ceived with ite help should be a passport to enter 
the portals of the universiti'ls. These views are 

being ured upon the authorities and the people with 
all the weight of learning, and experience of th(lse:; 
who.served on the varlous adult eduDation oom-l 
mittess, and they are accepted by 80me of the uni. -
versities with some modifioations to 81lit the local 
requirements. 

Thi8 will briefly show how the University Ex
tension movement has developed in England from 
ite orude beginning.: India will do well to adopt 
this movement and work seriously in tile direction' 
of educating the auult population and thus ame- , 
liorMing its poritical, sooial, eduDational and in. 1 
dustrial condition. It is high time to begin work 
in this dire!ltion if we have really the interests of 
our backward people at heart. 

LORD WILLINGDON'S MISTAKE. 
AMONG the 'provinoial Governors. in India Lord 
Willing don has been the first to form his ministry 
under the Reform Scheme. Almost the first opera
tive step in the inauguration o~ the new dispensa
tion that he has taken has been received in the 
Madras Presidency with surprise and disappoint
ment by all except; those who describe themselves 
as followers of the Justice party. His· Exoellency 
has selected Messrs. A. Subbarayulu Reddiar, P. 
Ramarayaningar and Venkata Reddi ·Naidu to 
form the Cabinet on the advioe of Sir P. Thea
garaya Chettiar, "he leader of the Justice party. 
whom the Governor oalis "the winning party!" To 
one unacqllainted with the intricaoies of Madras 
politics, it is perhaps neoessary to say that the non
Brahman community is divided in politics into two 
great divisions, one (If whom would, more than the 
other, introduce into the Government the system of 
communal disorimination in all its nnwelcome 
·rigour. At the reoent elections this ,Justice party 
secured about 20 to 25 seate out of atotal of 65 in 
the general territorial eleotorates. Of the others 16 
were Brahmans and the rest belonged to the non
Brahman oommunity. Indian Christians, Anglo
Indians, Europeans, }.:Iuhammadsns, landholders 
and the commercial oommunityhave their own re
presentatives, carrying the total eleoted strength to 
97. 'fhe Governor, on analysing the results, oame to 
the conolusion that it was Sir P. T. Chettiar's party 
that won at the polls and oonsequently he asked 
that party to nominat~ the ministers. This deci
sion has oome upon the p.ublic as a thunderbolt 
because it was so obvious that the Justica party. 
far from having secured the m;'jority, had very 
good raasone to be dissatisfied with the reogption 
aocorded' by the oountry to their principles. The 
very serious mistake comm itted by His Excellenoy 
was that he c'onfounded the Justice party with non
Brahmans; whereas, as a matter of fact, one has 
nothing to do with the other, so far as emphasis 
on exolusive oommunal interests is ooncerned. 
The oentral faot that the non-Brahmans who did 
not agree with the JUSIWB .propaganda. and Brah
mans were together very muoh larger in number 
thaD. the Ch~ttiar part~ and were hound together 
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by common aims and aspirations was strangely form such a ministry as would by camp.oruise and_ 
and unaccountably ignored by Lord Willingdon. adjustment draW up and st .. nd -by- the common 

The Europe .. n p .. rty system based on differ- political programme. A Coalition Cabinet 0'£ the 
ences of outlook and method has yet to t .. ke root best elected represent .. tives formed irrespective of 
in India, and p .... ties divided on political questions caste: creed or community "'(as the only plan that 
can only begin to appear after some years of ex- would have satisfied the conditions existing in 
perieneein the legislatures. It was, therefore, a Madras. It is idle to contend that such a Coalition 
matter of the greatest importance that the forma· could not have been formed, -even supposing that 
tion of the ministry should have been so done as, the Justice party threatened to stand aloof, for the 
would help in the oreation of sound public opinion important fact must ever be remember~d-and- no ' 
divided not on commun .. l or sectional bias, and sufficient emphasis can be laid upon it----"tnat 
prejudices, but on live political problems. The' among the non-Brahman councillors there' a.e 
eS89nOe of responsible government implieg the' many'who do not f .. vour the justice pul ,ties , and 
absence of raoial cleavages. Otherwise a condi- would gladly and cordially co.operate witli a aee. 
tion of oppressive domination by one section over tion of the councillors who stand for general poli-

, another would rl\llult in tbe lasting injury to the tioal uplift in pll(!ferenoe to the- parading of com. 
body politic and would destroy the beneficial effeot -munal prejudioes. Lord Willingdon is generally 
of the territorial prinoiple of franohise. As the reputed to be out of sympathy with the communal' 
Montagu Report has it, it is of fundamental im. prinoiple in polUies, and it ie, therefore, all the 
portanoe that the State should not arrange its more remarkable that he should have been a 
members in any way" which encourages them to _victim to clever manipulation and manmuvring by 
think of themselves primarily as oitizens of, any his advisers who, to'the lasting dis~redit of Mad" 
smaller unit th .. n itself." It is, therefore, a most ras, misled the Governor by false analogies, and 

, ,unhappy circumstance that LordWillingdon 'a misapplication of parliamentary t .. ditions.. The 
inaugural move should be in a direotion. whioh Indo.British Association politios, which figul'9d so 
will perpetuate olass divisions and not oblit.,.at8 prominently in England in..1919, reaahed its eulmi~ 
tbem. The Report on Indian Constitutional Re· nation in Madras in the days preceding the recent 
forms brings out olearly and forcibly the _dangers elections by Sir P. Theagaraya Chetti .. r- openly
of such'a oleavage: and shamefl'oedly,appealing to the worst instincts 

"Divi.ion by .,...,d.and .1 ..... m."". the creation .fof his non· Brahman oountrymen-and asking- them_ 
political .amps organi8$\ against .a.h other and .eache. not to vote for and trust a B ... hman. 
men to think as partisans and not as citizens; and it is A'movemftnt based upon hatred is being pushed' 
di61cult to. see how the. a.baoge from this syste~ to 
national r.pre.entation is ever to oc'ur. Tbe British forward by Lord Will ingdon whQ has deplorably 
GoV&rnmellt is often aooused Qf dividing men in order ""to miSApplied the canons of responsible government 
govern them. But if it unnecessarily divides them at the to the conditions in Madras. It -is extremely. 
very moment wh •• it prof ••••• to start them on the road difficul t to say that His Excellenoy -has followed 
to governing themselves. it will find it diffiCult to meet the 
obarge of beiDIL hypocritioal or Short.sighted." the Instrument of Instructions given by the Royal 
The insidious nature of Lord Wi:lingdon's dis. S,ign Manual in the spirit in which it has been 

astrous move is that what was sDught to be pre- drafted. The Instrument says: 
• U And whereas it is our will and pleasure th'at· in the 

vented on high national grounds by denying com_ execution of the offio. of Governor in and over tho Prea" 
munal eleotorates has now been seoured by his ·deney of - you sball further the purpose. of the said Ao .. 
misguided application of the majority rule. . It to 'he end that the i.,'itutions and method. of govern. 
must be remembered that the Justice par ty are not men' therein provided shan be laid upon the best and 
in the majority and that it Is very harmful, in the surest foundations, that tM people of. th_ aaid Pr.sid_lI_ 
enduring interests Df the whole community, to shaU aequi ... uclt habits "f political actio" and Tesp~ 
base the formation of the minlst~ on communal such convention. as will be.t and 800_I fit tMm for .elf· 

&J government and that our aut.hority and the authority of' 
oonsiderationa. No wonder that there isa feeling ODr Governor·General in Council shall be duly maintained. 
in the Madras Presidenoy that more lies behind .. You shall do all that li •• in your pow •• to maintain 
the method adopted by Lord Willingdon than .. andard. of good adminie.ratio., to encourage TeUgiou 
may appear on the surface and that the bureau- toleration, _operation and good ",itl among all cltUt .... and 

oraoy are bent upon reintroduoing and developing ::-0; :t::·P:~d::~: !!::~:n~n::::ro:!:~I~ 
the polioy of divide and rule that was under a m aaures making for the moral, 80eial and industrial wei. 
state of suspended animation for the last two fare oilho people and t •• din9 to fit all cla .... .of the pop ... 
:yealB. latioJlwitMut di,n.clioa to taM their due share in til. 

It is an elementary maxim of polHioalsoienoe public life and go ......... t of tM """.try." 
that, under a systsm of representative government V. S. RAMASWAMI, 
based on a wide franchise, the arrangement of Editor, The Citizen. 
parties should be suoh th"t political power may 
pass not to particular strata or divisions of sooiety 
but to representatives of all classes and creeds. 
The objeot of such Ii principle is obviously to pre: 
vent the growth of seotional prejudices. It wa~ 
the duty of Lord Willingdon, therefore, to try to 

REVISION OF THE ACCOUNTS SYSTIDI. 
THE deoentralization of Indian finance ca~sed by
the oonstitutional reforms haa rendered necessary 
the introduotion of important changes in the sys
tem of aocounts so far followed by the Goyernment 
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of India. The aocountll of the Central Government practice so far followed has been to deduot the 
and those of the Provincial Governments have to working el:penses from the ·gros8 receipts, and to 
be separated and the heads of revenue and expendi- put down the net reoeipts on the revenue side of 
ture have to be rearrangeli and readjusted in several the acoount. The intsrest charges inourred on the 
important instanoes. The proposed changes in the capital sunk in the railwaY9 are indeed inoluded 
system of accounts must. Qf course, be of a techni- in the net reoeipts and we do not get a olear idea 

. oal character, but the presentation orthe acoounts of the true profit from that State enterprise. But 
of the State is not only a matter of the convenienoe the figures in oonnection with' irrigation works 
of Government departments, but has agood deal of and posts and telegraphs are gross, and it has now 
interest from the point of view of the public whioh' been degided to adopt the same prooedure in the 
wants information about the country's finance case olthase departments as in that of the railways. 
placed before it in a: olear and instructive manner. The "working expenses of the irrIgation wo'rks and 
The late Mr. Gokhale 'had, on several occasillns, to the expenditure on revenue aocount in respect of 
indicllte defects in the prevailing method· of pre- the posts and telegraphs will be shown in the 
senting the finanoial statement and the accounts, . accounts as a deduoti<m from revenue, interest 
of the Government of India and the latter found it oharges relative to the former remaining on the 
necessary. to remOve some of those which hsd been expenditure side." As, under the neW' regime, 
criticized. In the present instance. the primary divided heads of revenue will cease and there wIn 
objeot of Governmen~ is obviously to recast its he no lump assignments, transfers between im. 
acoounts system so as to meet the needs of the pariai and provincial revenues will be discon
change which has come over the rela'tions between tinuedin tne accounts and will be replaced by 
the Central 'Government and the Governments of' fixed oontributions from Provincial GovernJpents 
the Provinces.' In doing- so. however, it appears to the Central Government> and also fixed assign
to have introduced some other alterations that 'are ments in oonsideration of th_e allocation to the 
calculate:! to make the. accounts more clear and-' Provinces of a share in the revenue realiz.ed npon 
.informing., tuation on incomes. The responsibilit,. of finding 

Those who have perused the financial state· funds for famine insurance will be thrown upon 
ments and aooounts of the Government of India the Governmenls of Provinces who will be required 
are familiar with their traditional method of to set aside a fixed sum every year for the purpose, 
showing the Imperial and Provi~cial heads of and "the appropriation of one million poundsayear 
revenue and e~penditure. separately side b,. side hitherto made from imperial revenue for famine 
and of oombining tbe two into Impe.rial totals to- relief and· insura.nce will disappear" and as a con
present to the reader a view of the national filian sequence the head 'Reduction and Avoidance of. 
cia1 position. This system had its origin and justi- Debt.' Important changes are foreshadowed in. 
fieation in the theol'J' worshipped by the' Govern- the system of casting and keeping irrigation works 
ment of India that all State revenues belonged to aeo,ounts, and the present distinction between 
itself and that the Provinoial Governments had nomajo! and minor works will be substituted by one 
revenues of their own. The latter reoeived shar~s based on the productivity of the works. A new 
of diyided heads of revenue and lump assignments major head 'ourrency' has been opened on both the 
from Imperial revenues in their capacity as subor- revenae and the expenditure side to bring together 
dinate administrative authorities. But the P9Si- the receipts and charges in connection with the 
tion of the Provinoial Government>! has now currenoy department which are scattered over 
undergone a radical ohange. They will have allo- several heads at preEent. '.Judicial' and. 'non
cated to them definite and independent sources of judiaial' stamps are distinguished as sources of. 
revenue. Consequently i( will no longer be neces- revenue and heads of expen'diture, and the head 
sary to record together the imperial and provinoi~l ~eduoation' has been split up into five sub. heads .. 
transactions against each head. of aocount; and The head 'provincial rates' disappears, as also 
the estimates and accounts of the Government of those relating to refunds and drawbacks and as- . 
India will have referenoe only to the transactions . I<ignments and oompensations. The designation of 
of the Central Government though "all the moneys some of the existing major heads will he altered and 
received from the resources of the 'provincial re- 'incometa}:' and 'sanitation' will appear as 'taxes, 
venue will be paid to the publio aoooUl~tof whioh on income' and ',Public .health.' Capital and revenue' 
the Governor-General in Counoil will continua to aooounts of railways and irrigation .will be shown 
be the oustodian." The division of functions .bet- in one place to make it possible for the reader to 
ween the Central and Looal Governments will fur- obtain an ·entire view of the position of the com
ther neoessitate the keeping of separate aocounts meroial servioes. In the accounts of the Provin
of all revenues realised and expenditure inourred cell. expenditure on reserved and .transferred suh
in England with reference to ihe several Govern- jects will be . distinguished; and noted a"d non
ments; and these reoeipts and expenditure will no noted expenditure will be separatel,. shown in the: 
longer be treated as imperial, irrespeotive of whe- oases of the Central as well as the Provincial Gov-. 
ther they pertain to an imperial. provincial or . ernmenta. G;)vernment has given the aSsurance: 
divided head. that the detailed statements in the aooounts will be! 

In showing revenue from the railways, the revised with a view to make them more intellH 
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: gible to the general publio and that es:planatory 
notes will be ineluded in each statement or 'group 
of statements. It is expeoted that greater interest 
will be taken by the, public in the financial situ· 
ation ofthecountry, and the ohan~es brought about 
and eontemplated by Government in their system 
of aocounts are calculated to be helpful in that re
gard. Finance must always be a complex affair, 
but it need not be a mystery to the eurious; and 
every ef!ort has to be made to simplify the state
ments of accounts submitted to the publio and to 

,render them more iatelligible.. Government has 
taken a step in the right direction by availing it
self of the opportunity of the ohanges called for by 

. the constitutional reforms to improve tae prevail. 
, ing system in certain places. More changes will' 
be demanded in the light of erperience, and it is 
hoped the demand will be promptly and generous-

,ly met. " 
V. G. KALE. 

. SOME MORALS FROM THE RECENT 
. - --, 

STRIKES. 
'THE new regime of strikes inaugllr~ted in Indi;' , 
ougbt to set all of us thinking about the suitability 
of tbis weapon which has been forged by tbe indus
trialism of tbl! West. It seenlsas if we must per
force go througb the whole gamut of changes tra
versed by capitalism in Europe. Bu t the question 
is. should we '1 What is the good of our coming 
late in the day, if W8 do not take a Ie.sf mit of the 

, book of the West. ' 
Tbere is no need to dilate on the incalculable 

harm done by strikes and the, shock they send 
,through sooiety.We have rec§ntly' realised the 
stunting effeot on the trade and oommerce of Born • 

. bay ofothe'postal strike and 'the s.trike of the mill. 
'hands. We do not intend to prejudge the question 
of the merits of the ca,se in any individual dispute. 
1n many cases the strikers' demands were reason
able and it may be that they would not have been 
met except by a resort to this deadly weapon. We 
have called the weapOn deadly with a full sense of' 
responsibility; tbe weapon is none the less deadly 
because it is necessary and inevitable. We do not 
question tbe right of any body of employees to 
strike when tbe terms of tbe oontraot of labour do 
not suit them. What we ",ant to emphasize is the 
sbock given to the delicate mechanism of modern 
80<lieties by this method' of settling disputes. 

Even in the West where tbis weapon has been 
pretty freely used during the last century. some peo
ple have begun to reoognize the need for some more 
amioable method of settling disputes. Arbitration 
oourts have been set up and in many eases .have 
proved to be very suocessful. But arbitration pre
supposes that the workers are properly organized 
and are able to send aooredited representatives 
to sit on the arbitration board whose advioe they 
will be willing to aocept without demur. It i8, 
therefore, the duty of all interested in tile eoono
mic prosperity of the oountry to set up suoh orga
nizations without the least delay. The Govern-

ment themselves in. their oapacity ot employers 
ought to lead tbe way. The present salaries and: 
wages were find when the rupee had, three times 
as muoh purohaslng power 68 now; and to oon· , 
tinue paying the aame is the surest invitation tn 
disoontent and ill·will. The higher. grade salaries 
have been revi~ed and the lower-grade ones ought 
to follow S)1it. Budget 8J:cuses salve no con~ 
8cieDoe~ 

Considering how olosely- Socialism and st~ikes 
are connected. it is worth while, remembering that 
we must be very oautious in spreading the propa
ganda of Sooialism in ,India. It is easy to raise 
the ghost of Socialism, but very diltioult to eltor- ' 
cise it. We Ina glad that-to use a current phrase 
-'-labour has oome into its own. but labour should 
remember that to ask' more wages than what tbe, 
capitalist can afford to pay after, making allowanoe 
for interest. for hi. own reasonable sbare for tha 
"direotion of industry" and depreciation, &c., is to 
OOllrt defeat. The root 'dogma of modern Sooialism 
is that labour produces :everything. Althou5h the 
intEllleotuai SOoi!\l!st~ ~trenuouslr·denr this, th.~ 
general Vnpression produoed on the mind of thu 1~ 
bourer by the platform otators of Sooialism is that _ 
"the knowledge. intelleot, and energy to which the, 
surplus values of the modern world are due repre
sent merely a system of legalized theft from an 
output ;'t Wealth. which would lose nothing of its 
amplitude, but would on the oontrary still oontinue, 
to increase were all exceptional energy, knowledge 
and intellect deprived of an aJlth.ority aDd starved 
out of existence to-morrow." (Mallock, "Critical 
Examination of Socialism." page,29l.) 

The misohief of Sooialism is the irapres&ion 
engendered among the majority of worker~ that 
tbey are entitled to praotioally the whole' wealth 
'produced. The mill-bands of Bombay have already 
begun to think that it is they who produce the, 
cloth and that the capitalist. the fONman. tha' 
manager are simply harpies who take a share 
without having' done anything to produce the 
oloth. Now this ie undiluted I10DBense. Without 
'the entrep,·eneur the industr,. would collapse within 
a week and the labourer himseU WQuid go down 
among the ruins. Beside •• we hav. to I)ote that 
although tbe capitalist gains enormOUIl profits. he 
is equally incurring enormous losses; and Oll the 
whole, taking an average of good and bad year, 
he gets what may be regarded as the reasonaille 
reward for his superior ability and genius for 
management. 

Beside~ granting that the oapitalist takes a 
larger share tban what the ohampions of strikers 

,allow him. it isa question of his bargain with soaie
ty. If he is indispensable, sooiety must allow him 
the wages he demands or oonsent to his remaining 
away. Suppose you say to aU' the miU,.owners: 
"You take 2 or S laos ont of a total produotiOD 
value of 8 laos. Now, we are not going to give you 
more thaD ten tbousand;and the nstyou must dis
burse as wages among, let us ~.a:Y, ten thousand 
employees, giving 19 or 20. rupees more to each 
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man. This is what we regard as "just apportion< 
ineRt:' "The probable answer of' the" mill-owners 
~ould be" "These~e)Vards are not sufficient to in
duce us to undertake the direction of industry; we 
will rathe"!' retire from the business and do some

"thing more humdrum in order to get suoh Ii paltry 
reward." The result would, therefore, be a 'strike' 
,on their part. The labourer at present thinks :that 
he alone can strike and not the capitalist." This is 
"mistake. If yOu drive the capitalist' beyond a 
gertain point, he is certain to retire and then so
ciety would bl' the' sufferer "and the I abourer the 
,first of alL 

Aftar having pointed out the error of striking 
for unreasonable wages it 'is equ'allY incumbent on 
UB to point out the remedy for the evil for ,which 

, the strike i~ sought as a' remedy.' The remedy is 
what Ruskin has most eloquently described in 
his discourses on' Eoonomios. That remedy is 
nolJlesoblige. Let the employer remember that 
his h8Jlds are hisohildren. "Let him ask him
nlf sternly whtl!er he' is dealing with his subor
dinate as he" would with bis own son. . : • Sup
posing the, master of fA manufactory saw it right to 
plaoe hrs ownson in the position of a workman; as 

, he would treat his son he is bound always to treat 
every oDe of his men." (" Unto this Last;" Es
say J.) The principle of demand and supply must 
give place to the principle of justice. Let' him take 
pleasure in tbe happiness'of his men, which con-
sists of suffcient food, sanitary' hours; education, 
cultured "amusement, &:0. It is said in the Mana-" 
bharata: A good king asks,' "Has everyone 
of my subjects taken a meal? Then I shall take 
my meal, not before. "Let him win their affeotion 
and they will not only work for him, hilt will die, 
for him. Let us listen to Ruskin ,again: "The lal"
gest quantity of work will not be done by this cur

'ious engine. viz. the soul, for payor under' pressure 
but only when the tpotive foroe 'is brought to its 
greatest strength by its'pfoper fuel namely by tha" 
affections." 

It were to be wished that all employers would 
try this master.key 'for solving riddles' of in
dustrialism. S'trikesare against the "genius of 
Indian psychology. They are" based on 'com
petitiveness and self-interest and not on benevol
ence and co· operation. The whole history of, the 
Europea.n movement of laissez·raire has demon
strated that selfishness on one sideoan only be 
combated by selfishness on the other side. Labour 
and capital are lDembers of one family, and if they 
quarrel with each other they calY only weaken the 
joint iIiterests of the family. It is curious to see 
that ou', quondam enemies, the Germans, have 
understood this truth far better than ourselves at 
leut in theory, and the State in Germany does 
everything to put down private aoquisitiveness. 

The entrepreneur should etablish personal 'e
tallons with his men. It b &s been demonstrated' 
In 80me of the 'railway strikes that the officers 
were not in touch'" with the men. There should 
be in addition lome agsncy for, the ventilation of 

gTievances by ordinary ohannels without resor\; 
to' the extreme step. A proper agency is a 
" oomplaint bureau" coneisting of,say, one re
presentative of the employers'and three of labour 
which every three months or so should thrash oul> 
every reasonable complaint. The agency of profit;.;, 
sharing we will disouss on another oocasion. 

Now a word as to the part" of the State in. 
industrial.disputes. it would be preposterous if 
the State were to interfere in ,every dispute; all 
the same time it is not good tor the State to look 
on when life and pioperty might be jeopardised by 
the action of strikes. Merely trusting to the Indiaa 
Penal 'Code would not be enough. In important 
disputes the state should pronounce ite own opinion 
on the merits of the case" and this would have e. 
moral effect on the parties. As in the case of 
tram service and ,other se mi-pubIic services the 
State shonld resort to compulsory arbitration. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

'HINDU LAW IN THE NEW ERA.-
THE prSABILITIES OF WOMEN. 

WE may now taokle the last portion of our sub
ject, viz. the position of woman under the present 
Hindu Law, explaining the disabilities under 
which she suffers and proposing suitable reforms. 
Among the peoples on the face of the earth 
that claim to be civilised, we are the most back
ward 'in this respect. Whereas all the othel' 
oountries have advanced views, we are content. or. 
what is worse, we are, proud to be, guided in our 
every~day affairs by ideas and rules of conduct mad& 
in the eatliest state of civili~ation. Woman under 
the Hindu Law of the Rishis was no more thaD>, 
a brute -and the same law yet reIgns among us.' 
.. Indeed, " says Dr. Gour, .. the sociat development 
,of Hindu Law as portrayed in the la.w as 1IOW 
admi1li8/ered rem .. ins far behind >.hat of the,ea.rliest 
Roman institutions a8 sesn in the Twelve Tablss" 
promulgated about 500 B.C." 

"The gregarious instincts· which man inherited from 
hI' -brute progenQ.o-rs first asserted themselves .in the 
formation of alliances •. and, aided by the self-samEt 
instinct of parental protection and oODtrol, family group. 
were naturally formed in which the wives,. sons and 
slaves came under the sway of the adult meD,.. of whoIn;, 
the elde.t, usually the father, became soon wecognised as 
head-man and leader. His authority was supreme. The
idea of property was then in ita embryo. No distinotion 
was ma.de between his dependants and his- belongings. 
All were alike his property. The virile rul&d the wea.t~ 
As women and SODS were wea-lt and defenceless. he>
afforded them protection in 1'8lum for 'their servioes<-, 
which .be commanded without any restraint o.f sociaL.
convetions ••• 

Therefo're, wives, sons and slaves fell into the
general category of property and they couldo 
therefore own no propertv of their own; for wives; 
were themsel vea ,:the property vf the patriarch. 
Accordingly Manu says:" A wife, a son and .. 
slave are declared to have no property: whate"er 
they aeq,uire is ( aCCluired) for him to whom they 
belong" (VIII: 4:6 J. Another Smriti cited io. 
the Mitakshara sig'nificantly says:" Even wheo. 
there is Clause of dispute betweeu preceptor and, 
pupil between husband and wife. between father: 
and s~n between master and slave, no' action is,l 
maintai~able." The infusion of religious ideas; 

'into the fabric of society merely gave a new reason ,I 
• Previoua artioles in this le'fies appeared in the iS8UO or:, 

September 8 and 2S, Oolober 7. 14 and II. N ov.mbe. 4, 11, 1&· 
.... d 25 and December 3.' and 16. ' 
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'and an added solemnity to the idea that wife was 
the property of the husband. The father was fres to 
Bell his children and as such be sold his daughters 

·in bondage or marriage. Even in the Brahma form 
· of marriage which is considered to be the best 
and now in full vogue among polished high class 
Hindus, the daughter is only gifted to the bride-

· groom. It is a transfer of property hi the daughter 
to the bridegroom by way of gift made by the 
father to him. It is as such little distinguishable 
from the transfer of chattels. 'rhe patria potesta. 
was transferred by marriage to the husband, but 
ehe still continued a chattel; and &8 her husband 
was a member of the joint family and himself 
dependent on his father, his acquisition of her was 
an aoquisition by and for the family, who could 
use her for the primary purposa of her life, viz. 
procreation iniependently of her .. own tmlition. 
Therefore, if the husband died, .. a younger brother 
any Bapinda, Or $agotro, being anointed with 

· clarified butter, and with the permission of the 
Guru, could go to a sonless widow when ia season 
with the desire of raising a son." Mark the 
brutality of the idea lImbodied in tbe italicised 
words, which are taken from Yajnyavalkya, I. 68. 
Further, if the wife is withdrawn after marriage, 
the delinquent is punishable for theft as one would ' 
'be for the ~beft of any piece of property. 

they were first marriages. Nor are these exhibi
tions of the male oontempt for woman confined to 
Rajas and other wealthy folk who can gather any 
number of sycophants and hangers-on aronnd 
them. Was not Mahomed far more 'civilized in 
restricting a Moslem's wives to four at a time? 
And yet most of the Hindu graduates would hold 
up their hands in abhorrence if they are told that 
Moslem Law is far more just and considerate to 
.... oman than .their own I A Kulin Brahman in 
Bengal can marry even a hundred wives! On the 
other hand, even from the earliest time polygamy 
was prohibited both in Greeoe and Rome. No 
doubt oonoubinage was also· common in those 
countries, but that is equally so among us since 
times immemorial. In some prc.vinces, as is well 
known, the prosperity of a man's business or pro
fession is measured by tha number of his oon
cubines. -So whereas concubinage may be elimin
ated as being common to both, early Romans and 
Greeks were decidedly superior to us in having 
prohibited polygamy. 

Thus woman amO)lg us has been all along a 
mere ohattel. Let nobody delude himself with the 
belief tbat she was really honoured and respected \ 
in Manu's times, from suoh verses as>ro! ~ ~ 
~ <I'll~r:. We have been wrongly reading into 
such verses a high sentiment which the writers 
thereof never e.en dreamt about. What such 
"'erse9 really amount to is notbing toore than an 
injunction in a modern book to take .special care 
of a race·horse, or to keep one's milch-cattle well 
fed and well taken oare of-in omer to derive the 
greatest benefit from them, but certainly not be·· 
cause they are the equals of men. However 
expensively groomed and fed, a race-horse is a 
brute animal after all, even though he may bring 
world-wide renown to Mr. Gokuldas I This is 
quite obvious from the other verses abounding,. in . 
juxtaposition, in the same smritis, according to 
which the female sex was created only to p,ease' 
and obey and was never supposed to attain the age 
of reason and experience. Vide Manu IX-2 and 3: 

The above olearly shows that woman and even 
wife was mere property among the early Hindus. 
Nobody need blush at this, for property in women 

.. and BOns and slaves was no peculiar feature of the 
Hindu system. We .find the same thing among 
ancient Greeks and Romans who sold or even lent 
their wives to their own friends either for pleasure 
or for prooreation I What we needs blush for is 
the faet that we are still continuing in the same 
conditlon,'though nominally we are,living in the 
twentieth oentury. Slavery disappeared and 90ns 

. got themselves ~manoipated from their statu8 of 
mere chattels in oourse of time. But not the least 
ohange has been wrought in the status of women as 
·ohattels. A daughter could yet be Bold by the father 
in what i. by oourtesy. called marriage, when it 

. i. in law and in fact a sale out and out. A wife 
oould he thrown on tbe scrap.heap at the mere 
whim of the master, euphemis~ically called her 
husband. Even 'in the Brahm a form of marriage 
as mentioned previously, the function really con: 
sisto of a gm by the father to tha young man and 
the girl is merely the thing (or brute being) gifted. 
And yet many a latter.day eduoated Hindu sneers 
at the western idea of marriage being a contract 
between man and woman, while he claims with 
much unotion that smong the Hindus marriage is 
a sacrament! We wonder ... hether those who Use 
the word saorament in this oonne:l:ion realize its 
signifioance and the legal oon.equenoes it has in 
relation to the girl who is given in marriage. She 
is, as it were, used for purifying the man exaotly as 
a oake of Pears' Soap would be used for purifying 
his body. (A sanska1a, indeed I) As any uumber 
·of Pears' cakes' may b. pur~hased at pleasure and 
used at leisure, so any number of marriage SUInS

kams could be performed at pleasure, the only re
quIsite oondiLion being the length of the man's 
purs.. Just as the cake could be used partly or 
wholly, or thrown away Or replaead or discarded 
at pleasure, the wife also oQuld be similarly dealt 

. whh. What we should be ashamed of is that suoh 
multiple san.skaras are possible to any man in these 
days and that the Hindu Law cannot at all inter
fore! A still worse feature is that high oJass 
aociety not only oondones it, but aotually shares 
In the festivities accompanying suoh socond and 
third marriages with as muoh non-chalanoe as if 

"1< .. <i~I: ffir'ff: .~r: !!~: ~I<t~'il~l,! 
R"~ ~ ~: ~>nC>.{T ,.. .. fiI"i\ 'I\T " 
~ilT ~1'1I 'Iit.m: "l'Ii ~~ offl':\ 
,~ ~qf"l( ~I: Of o;tt ffiii;ql!'~ftr II 

Compare also parallel passages in Gautama 
XVIII. I, Vasishtha V. I, Bauddhayana II. 3.44. 
Vishnu XXV. 12.13, Yajnyavalltya 1.85. See abo 
Manu V. 147,148 if ~i{ ~ m~ Compare also 
how implioitly she is advised to obey the man to 
whom she is given by her father or brother: . 

.roi ~i;[ ~ ~'If OIIlII ~Il~ {if'l: 
<t l!~~ <iI~ ti ~~ Of 'f ~'1~11 

i. 6., she shaH not only .ene and obey him as long 
as be lives; but when he is dead, she must not 
insult (his memory). 

Ali kind of dependenca is to be enforced UpOIl 
women, beoause their very nature is sinful. See 
what the great Manu says of them :-

-:r.rr ~ 'Hl~"ir ifmi qqffl ~~: 
~ '" !Wi '" ~"Tf.r;qq !i~ II .. , ' v • 

-'Women do not oare for beauty, nor is their 
attention fixed on age: Thinkiug 'It is enough that 
he is a man; they give themselves equally to the 
handsome or to the ugly." Further. "through 
their passion for men, through their mutable tam
per, through their natural heartlessness, they be
oome disloyal towards tbeir husbands, however 
oarefully they may be guarded in this world:" 
IX.ls' . 
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·Indeedthe creator Manu, when he set about 
.creating women, allotted to them the following 
evil qualities: a. love of their bed, of their own Beat 
a.nd of ornaments, impure desires. wra.th, dis
honesty, malioe and bad oonduct! IX. 17,' 

It is for this very reason that ufor women, no 
s8<lra.mental rite is performed with, sa.cred texts. 
That is the fixed Ia.w, Women being destitute of 
strength and du~itute,of the knowledge of Vedic 
texts, are themselves as, impure as falsehood itself. 
That is a fixed rule," IX. 18. 

.~~~:~~~ 
f.lr~ ~, ~itISi<ii'iil-a ~iIfI'a: II 

That is the olimax. n Woma.n, 'ta.lsehood is 
thy name." -

Such being the low estimate of women,' how 
could anybody be deluded into thinking that they 
were honoured a.nd respeoted in ancient. India? 
And if that was their status, is it a.ny wonder that 
they were' all along treated merely as cattle and 
as inoapable of holding any property or ,proprie
tary rights whatever" 

Let us now briefly sketch the legal position of ' 
women under the Hindu La w, We have seen that 
as a maiden her only right is to get enough food 
a.nd olothes for her ma.intenanoe. 'She may be 
married and 80 kicked out of the family, but this 
she cannot claim 'as of right. The man ma.y either 
spend a fOl'tune on her marriage or not a pie at . 
all. He may eve~ actually sell her for a price. 
All this depends on his own sweet will. She has 
no right whatever ill that matter. If she is un
married, she does not possess the right of even be· 
ing maintained in her father's family, Then, we 
have seen how in her husband's family her posi
tion is that of a mere slave. She is bound to obey 
a.nd serve not only while he lives but to cherish 
h is memory a.fter he is dead. In return for such 
implicit service, she shall nut claim anything as 
of right. According to the husband's pleasure, he 
might treat her as a queen. or he might treat her 
ss a broom·stick. He might take other wives, or 
keep any number of mistresses, but she shalfnot 
have the smallest right of saying "nay" to him. 
She .ca.nnot ask for divorce or, separation even 
under the grossest kind of ill-treatment. As a 
married woman she could be turned out upon the 
street n.nd yet she would have no right to any of 
her own childTen. 

If this is her status when her husband is alive, 
what will it be when she is widowed? Her own sons 
become her masters, or in their a.bsenoe her hus
band's brothers. Her duty to them is to labour for a 
pittanae. In ancient times she oould be put aga
Inst her own wishes to the work of procreation at 
the ha.nds not only of the husband's brothers, but 
of any Sapinda or S'lgoira gentleman, She is lat. 
terly spared this indignity; but she is made to ton
sure her head and keep it tonsured so till her death. 
Of course, she oannot marry again; that would be 
the highest sin! 

As long as there was the joint family. such 
was her position. If perchance. all males in that 
family predeoease her, and she lives 1108 the widow 
of the last person of that family, then the Hindu 
Law relented a bit tawarns her and allows her 
the right (the first in her life) of enjoying the fa
mily property till her death, But even that right 
is hedged round with severe restriotions. If there 
be any separated Hindu gentleman (which is. '1108 
we have already seen, very 1'are in Hindu Law) 
.. nd he dies leaving his widow but no male iS8U8, 
tIlen she is also allowed graoiously to suoceed to 
his estate though there alaosevere restriotiOQII a .. 

pla.ced upon her enjoyment of it, 'lrtth the sole 
, bbject of her handing that estate intaot to her hus
band's distant male relations after her death. 
Even if the man leaves any da.ughter the latter' 
also must observe the same rigid rules.' 

. Such has been the lot of Hindu woman sinoe 
[U8hic tim .. s, a.nd it has remained unaltered for' 
over 3,000 years until no.... Her whilom co-equals, 
the sons and the slaves, have emancipated them
selves during this pericd. She alone remains fixed 
in her splendid serfdom-a monument of the much. 
va.unted Hindu civilization I 

LEX, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ESHER COMMITTEE'S REPORT, 
TRERE are several ~intg in the Eshf r Committee's RePOf1- t 

whioh. being ooncerned with purely military matters. have not 
received the publioity which they deserve. We therefore 

~ reproduoe below a. ori~ici8m conveyed to us in a privat. letter 
by an esteemed friend who has for several ·years past been in 
close touoh with military affairs : 
·'The Esher Committee was 8 farce. The scheme of so-caJled 
reorganisation was hatched by the military department ·ofthe 
(Jovernment of India and the mem.bers· of the Oommittee ... .,r& 
nominees of the Government of India. .the chief of them hing. 
the late Adjutant-General who defended Dyer'. orawlingorder 
in the IndianL.,gi8lativ8Counoil~ The whole thing had been out 
and dried before t.he sitting of the Committee andaasoon as its 
sittiDg~""w6re over the whole thing hu been practioally carried 
into effect. India. has been divided up into distriots of internal 
seourity. The interna.l security force consist! of the Iegular 
·"fOOps whioh have been redietributed in "iew of experienoe· 
gained by la.st yea~s disturbances. The troops have been 
-r~ndered khoosh by the perpetuation of war ,c<tneessions, t. eJ 

increased pay_ war batta, free ration&, free unifonn. house 
accommOdalioD, increased- pensions. free railway passes Wh&D. 
going on leave~ etc. The British troops have their pay fixed at 
two shillings to the -rupee. Barraoks have been built for their: 
change. in all hill stations with well·fittea camps all along the
routd-"and everS jack maD. is sent to the hins in Bummer. Thli!i~ 
famihes have been given ~e rations and free house aooom-i.. 
modation and change to the hills. The offiaers have their pay~ 
increased and are givln other concessions recommended by the": 
Committee. Machine guns and 8iJfopianes ha.ve also been looat-~ 
ed in almost aU oonvenient places. Besides the regular forces 
the. Eurasians and Anglo-Indians imbued with the spirit of 
Dyerism have been armed with maohin~ guns. aeroplanes and. 
other weapons of lipeaoe and good wilr'{ 
- The Indian army is three times the sIze of its -pre .. war

s.trength. Tbe regiments. have been duplicated and tripliQated.. 
Thoir 8mngth has been increased from 600 to 800 to 1000. 
Where the Indian regiments used to bave 14 B.~itish officers.. 
now they have between 30 a.nd 40. Nearly 7000 reserve. 
officers are sdll being maintained in. the army although thl!! 
war was over two yeBl's ago. This is to find employment fo~ 
the unemployed at tbe exPense of Iudia.. Units whioh war. 
raiB8d as a special measure during "lhe war are Itm t.ing kepi 
up to find eXcuse for tbe employment of these OffiC8.rs. At 
large Dumber of pensioners who were reemployed as a. wa;: 
measure are still being kept i~ service, receiviJlK pension aD~ 
full pay of their rank. although they were pensioned off a. 
being unfit for fUfther service. Army. I a.m. afra.id, is th~ 
canker which w!ll eat away the vitals of twenty Refol., 
Schemes. 

SELECTION. 

THE CONGRESS CONSTITUTION. 
OPINION OF THE DECCAN BABHA. • 

The €oWloil of the Daooan Sabh .. a1 tbeir meeting held o~ 
til. 18th iust. adopted the foll ..... ing repo", of their Bub-Co-t . . 
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'mi'ttee appointed to cODsider the proposed chauges in the 
Congre" ore6'd aud other articles of the Congress Conatitu-
tin:-' . 

The proposed radioal ohange in Ar~iole I' ot the Congres8 
Constitution aa laid down in the report of the 8ub~Commitiee 
appointed by tbe aU-India Congress Committee and approved 
by the latter, appears to the Counoil of tbe Deoca-n Sabha 
.entirely unoalled-for and further to be caloulated to produce 
miac.bievous resultS,.. • - ... 

Whatever views mtl.y be beld about the- oharacter and - 'the 
,'.cope of tbe oonstitutional reforms just inaugurated. Dothing, 
has recently happened to render- thi! goal of self~government 
on the linea of that of tps' Bri "ish Dominions uudes,irable or 
inadequate in the case 0) IDms. 

In the opinion of the CounoiI.. ~h-e political freedom enjoyed 
by thE' people of the self-governing Dominions and the -status_ 
they ocoupy in the British Empire are objeots. whio.h an not 
uDWorthy of being placed as thelr ideals before themselvu by 
the people of India. There is no intelligible reason why the" 
Congress should abandon its old goal aDd fight shy of India~s 
membership of the Empire and of the aspira.tion to rise to the 
.tMUB of the self-governing Dominion •• 

There ill no partioular meaning in replacing the words "a 
. system of government similar to that enjoyed by the self.gov
. erning members of the Brit.ish Empire" in Article I of the Con ... 
• titution by the single word SwarajYfl, if the latter is intended 
to oonnote self~government within the Empire. If, on the otb&r 
hand. Swarajya is to oonvey the ~aeal of independeooe nQ use
ful purpose ie served by r&ff"sining from making that meaning 
clear. Congressmen know bow tb & word 8warajrJa, has been 
twiated in the past; to mean many different things and how 
bitter controversies have raged round it. Th1!l Counoil believ&S 
in the British oonnection, because it bas given Jndi&.- natlomil 
ae1f·eonseiotH'l1098 and ha!t taught its people to n~pira t" self
government. It feels that India.'s membership of "the Empire 
conduces to the good oftbis oountry 89 weU a-. that of Great' 
Britain. and that S8Veral!'ce of oonneotion with EngSand.> Ult' 

from promoting the country's advancement. is sure to produce 
-disaster ·and to throw back its prOgra9S- by Erenerations. 
Swarailla may be.id-es mean any kind of government, 
autooratio or oligarehieal or it may mean anarchy. India 
'Wants democratle government similar to that prevailing in 
Englan4 and ~e Dominion.. Whatever charm -the word 
Swarajlla may have on tbtl surfaoe is shattered at the 
gentlest to'uoh of oalm oonsidet'ation. The cry of Swara.iya 
is likely to mislead the publio and put. into its head 'Wrong 
notioll8 a8 to the linea aloIlg'Wbich the oountry is to maroh in 
i~s politioal development. The Couu'oil, therefore. strongly 
.and earnestly objeots to the proposed ohange in Article I of 
the Constitution in this regard. 

and shut its doors in t': e face of the Libera.!a and other -politi'.r.. 
eians in the country who do not Bee eye to eye with those who 
~app8n at the -present. moment to be in the majority in {be 
Congresa. The proposed method of eleeting delegal8s is al.o " 
oaJculated to .have the _.aame effect. The only.door through 
which delegates oan enter the Congress is eleation by tbe: 
provincial, distriot and bluka. committees, and their number: 
being restrioted to. a fixed proportion of the" population and to;" 
the number' of. members .of the aU-India Congress Committee,' 
Liberals wUl have no chanoe of partioipating' in the delibera- . 
tiODS of the Congress aud of influencing its deQislonp. 

The proposed obanges in the Congress Constitution, t.here-. 
fore, amount to nothing less than a notice t; quit, addressed:: 10 

to'politicians who cannot accept the views and the methods of~ " 
,thoBs who are now in power in,the Congress and the Congre"s;' 
will forfeit '~he right to b~ called and reg~rdEld as I'national" 
in the irue sense of the wohl. 

TOPICS OF. THE WEEK. 

-.---
- No item in the non-oo-oper&tion progr&mme is' 

fr&ught with gre&ter bairn to the interests of the, 
e<luntry th&n th&t rel&ting to the withdrawal~f 
boys from schools &nd oollages sud ·one ilan well 
underst&nd _ Mr. F&zlul Huq's feeliugs when be 
ohar&eterised it as "immoral, unjust and selfish;" 
It i. to be noted that Mr. Huq does not tar all the 
organisers of the movement with the same brush; 
but prooeeds to make a distinction between Mr. 
Gandhi for whom in oomm1)nwith millions Ill' his 
countrymen .he ent,ertains the highest respect and 
most of the oiber leaders of tbe non-oo-operation 
movement, who, in his ol,inion. Hare notoriollsly 
irresponsible agitators of que.tionable autecedents" 
and Hthe sineerity of wiJose nlotives we ha~e every 
reason- to que8tion~" His further observa.tions are. 

. even more startling. "There are some who have 
frankly and openly confessed to me tba~ they do 
not-c&re a brass farthing f<lr the KbiJer .. t but that 
their sole obj.ct in pushing forward the programme 
of the boycott of educational institutions is to 
bring baok the days' of anarchist -outrages and 
thereby pave the way for a revolution in Indi&-" 
Those who are ·working with this criminal object 
in view have no stake in the "ouutry and will h .. ve 
nothing to lose; bu t we on our part oannot be a 
consenting party to this scheme of bloodshed, ra
pine &nd plunder." If the faots sre as depioted lly 
Mr. Huq, all thoughtful nnd sober forces in the 
country must combine with a view to cheokin~ 
the spread of this poison among the youth of the 
count.ry. 

= 

Tbe above remaru apply" witb equal foroe to tbe proposed 
change oonce-rning the means to be adopte-d by the Congress to 
attain ita goal. It I. diffioult to know what is meant by 
'f"Jegitimate'· meaDS. Are the- means to be unconstitutional? 
Can they be megal also' The Council of t~ Sabha is of 
opinion that the description of the: means oontained In the 
eXisting Artiole J ought to be retained for Cobe rea.son among 
.others that India's political progress requires a great deal of 
orgnnil8tion and aotive work In the intellectual, acoDomia and 
il'ldultrial.ph8t>es and it is not right to 1300"07 the Impression 
~h3t. efforts in this direotion 8re auperflu0ll8 BUd-WasHful. If 
'he propos&ci oh&nRe is Adopted, ronm will be giVt'n for tbe idea 
that ~ndj8 ',9 politicalealvation is to be achieved by -8 rsyolution. 

, ;h; Sa~bu.h stands for evolution, as the Congress has stoQd for 1. 
t d~r Q t

b
eS8,.ear

r
.,- and feols that efforts to brlDg aoout I. 

• u eD C 8Dg$S, or which the-. COUDtf'T is not admittedly '3. 
prepared l oanoot but end in confusion and serious trouble. 4-
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